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Naehvlllerra 130 p
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ar Chattanooga 127 pm

LiPaducahy u 210 pm
lr Nashville MiU1Y 85E pm
Ar Memphisrc 840 pm
Ar HickmanYYtrno 835 pm
Ar Chattanoogaarur 244 am
Ar Jackflom t ki 736 pm-

ArJLtlanta 710 am

LT Paducah 800 pm
At MurrayYt r 732 p-

mrarie 915 pm

Arrival
Arrive 125 p m from NaihvIlM

Memphis and all Southern point
Arrive 815 p m from Nashville

Memphis and all Southern points
760 a m train connects at Hol ¬

low Rock Jet with chair car and
Duffet Broiler for Memphis

lOp m train connects at Hal-
low

¬

Rock Jct with chair car and
Buffet Broiler for Nashville

ter
F L Velland Cllr Ticket gat

430 Broadway
E B Burnbata Ajeit VUtk am II

Norton sta-
R M Prathcr Agent Unlom Dept

L O TIME TABLE

Corrected to NoTcmlxr 14th 1009
Arrive raducaJa

Louisville Cincinnati east 162 am
Louisville 416 pm
Louisville Cincinnati east 010 pm
Uphliv N Orleans south 128 pm
UphU N Orleans south 1120 am
Mayfleld and Fulton 740 am
Cairo Fulton MayUeld 800 pm
Princeton and Evllle 810 pm
Princeton and Evllle 415 pm
Princeton and llopvllle 900 am
Cairo St Louis Chicago 736 am
Cairo St Louis Chicago 800 pm
Metlls Carbdale St L1100 am
Uetlls CarbMale St L 335 pm

Leave Iadarah
Louisville Cincinnati out 1S > am
Louisville 760am
Louisville Cincinnati east 1125 am
Memphis N Orleans south 367 am
Memphis N Orleans south 616 pm
hayfield and Fulton 420 pm
llayfleld Fulton Cairo 830 am
Princeton and Evllla 133 am
Princeton and Kvllla 1125 am
Princeton and lloprille 340 pm
Cairo St Louis Chicago 9lOam
Cairo St Louis Chicago 620 pm
UetllB Carbdale St L 9 MO am
lUtlls Carbdale St L 420 pm
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z K PRATHRR Agt
Unloa Depot
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IT LOUIS AND TENNESSEE

RIVER PACKKT COMPANY
Incorporated

EXCURSION TO TENNESSEE
RIVER-

steamer
fYf

Clyde every Wednesday at
S p m-

Steamer Kentucky every Saturday
at 6 p m

Only 1800 for the round trip of five
days visit tho Military National
park at Plttabnrg Landing

for any other Intormatln apply to
the PADUOA1I WHARFBOAT CO
agents JAMES KOGER Bupt

RllGAR WST WHITTBMORH

REAL ESTATEI I

FREB

I EAL ESTATE PRICE LIST
Call SnJor TtlrpboM far iL

th TRATERNrrt BLB-
GAnifrAU KY

Tho FIn t flunlcn
And how aro tho tomatoes com¬

ing on1 asked 3Ir Younghusband
of his litho wife1 according to
Answer

Roll dear began the lady merv
oiiKy Im rather afraid wo shan
have to buy thorn nftor nil

Mr YouughtiBband frowned
ant my dear Maria ho expostu ¬

lated I distinctly understood from
you a couple of mouth ago that you
had planted a wholo row

Thats quite right dear ox
plained Maria but Ive Just nlemI
bored that I forgot to open Ujo Unsl

HALEYS COME F

A MENACE TO HUMAN LIFE

Chemists are of the opinion that
If astronomer aro correct in their
calculations that the cyanogen gas
that follows In the wako of Valleys
comet will destroy human life Wo
have always considered astronomers
scrupulously exact in their calcula ¬speedIat which planets move In their or¬usmto a minute when the eua or moonlocalm ¬

ity have felt ourselves almost imutrc
or eafo front disasters etc but to
us there is an ominous foreboding In
thoio predictions of Ilalloys comet
and tho risk of Life to the weak and
Inllrm anticipated in May when this
comot passes the earth It Is never
dangerous to be safe and thoso who
aro physically weak should prepare
for the ordeal which wo are Inform ¬

ed will only last for a few minutes as
tho comet Is traveling 1140 miles a
minute Wo advise you to Insuretakingllaspurifythofordlat

Using electricity Nomo Alaska
tho most northerly town In America
Is ono of tho best lighted in the
world

ROOF

SPECIALISTS
We patch and paint old roots

and put on new ones on short
notice No root troubles we

cant remedy Only exclusive
business of the kind in city

M B Paint and
Roofing Mfg Co

Old Phone 1218A

L

ST VINCENT ACADEMY e
UNION COUNTY KY

Hoarding School for Young
Ladles and Children e

Modern Equipment Music e-

e Drawing and Painting Short ¬

hand and Typewriting are taught
according to the best Improved e-

e methods The Maternal dlsclp e
lice unites a careful training of e
character and manners with In¬

telligent and physical develop¬

ment For Catalogue Terms
etc address

SISTER SUPERIOR e
S

CUT FLOWERS

Roses Carnations Hya¬

cinths and narcissus

BLOOMING PLANTS
Azalins Carmcilas Nar¬

cissns Hyacinths Calla
Lillios Prim Roses and

CyclamensTry
funeral designs

and bo convinced

III
Schmaus
BrosB-

oth Phones 192

EXCURSION

arAULLETIN

Dallas Texas Laymans
mlssinnary movoment Dates
of salo February 16 17 and
18 1910 Return limit Marsh
16 1910 Round trip rato
2560

New Orleans LaAnnual
Order Nobles of the Mystic
Shrine Dates of sale April 8
9 10 and 11 1910 Return
limit April 25 with privilege of
extension until May 10th upon
payment of 100 additional
Round trip rate 170D

J T DONOVAN

Agent City Office
k

n 81 iflATIE
T A Union Depot

Y

FIRST STEP TAKEN

TO FORM LEAGUE

PAIIUOAH AVILTJ ASSUME LEt
IN MOVEMENT

Cairo lloploun Henderson Clarks
vlllo nail Jackson In the

Circuit

GOOD MEN Altl AT HEAD OF IT

Temporary organization of a Pa
ducah baseball league club was
formed last night by tho baseball
fans that attended a mass meeting
at the office of tho Paducah Traction
company The organization was
formed to consult with tho business-
men about supporting a league team
before a permanent organization was
formed Whllo committees are as¬

certaining from the business men
and citizens what support will bo
tendered a league club other cities
will bo written to regarding their
prospects of entering the league

It was decided that tho league
would have to bo limited to a sal ¬

ary of 800 with a schedule of 120
games It Is proposed to start the
league about May 1C and close tho
season early In September Tho
cities Invited to Join the league In
cludo tho original Kitty league
Cairo III Paducah Henderson and
Hopklnsvllle Clarksvlllo and Jack ¬

son Letters were read from Vln
cenncs Ind Clarksvllle Tenn lien ¬

derson and Jackson Tenn and they
all favored tho reorganization of
tho league but were depending upon
Paducah to assume tho leadership
Tho temporary organization was
formed to consult with the business-
men and March 2 a second meeting
will bo held at which It will be de-
cided whether to go ahead or dis-
continue

¬

the efforts
It was the unanimous opinion

last night that men In whom the
business men would have confidence
should be at the head of tbo league
It Is proposed to have tho citizens
subscribe to a guarantee fund which
will be returned at tho end of tbo
league season should tho team be a
success

Tho temporary officers chosen
were William E Cochran presi-
dent

¬

Frank F Davis secretary
and George Baker treasurer For
the purpose of seeing the fans Mr
Cochran appointed Wallace Well
George Goodman and Richard Rudy
as memhers of a committee to can¬

vas the business district Harry S
Kelley Robert Wathen and John
Italian were appointed a committee
to visit tho fans and city at largo In
tho Interest of the fund The news ¬

paper reporters were appointed a
committee to correspond with tho
other cities and inform them of tho
action taken by Paducah

llnUTIt AND VITAIITT
Matt Nrnrrrln e IllltreatI ¬

strength and vitality builds up thevIgorFor1600William ¬Cleveland
OUSTEDl FROM ABYSSINIA

German ACCUMM of Attempts to
1oUiui King Menellk

Cologne Dec Feb 22A semi¬

official dispatch to tho Cologne Qa
zetto from Berlin says that It lIs truo
that tho empress of Abyssinia has
made charges against the German
proposition to King Menellk Dr
Stelnkuhlcr affirming that tho lat¬

ter has made attempts to poison the
emperor Dr Stolnkuhler was or¬

dered td leave Abdls Abeba and the
German minister obtained permission
to escort him to tho frontier with
guards from the German legation

Nervous

ProstrationFor
ars

Dr Miles Restorative Nerv ¬

ine cured me ofa period of
nervous prostration of over three
years duration and the Anti
Pain Pills are as necessary to
us as the roof of our house
They have been household rem ¬

edics with us for many years
WAI J LOUGHRAN
1214 Catherine St-

Philadelphia Penna
Much sickness is due to nerv-

ous
¬

troubles Headache diz-

ziness
¬

epilepsy and insanity are
nervous troubles Then there
is a large class of disorders
which arise from a weakness of
the nerves of an organ or part
as weak lungs heart stomach
kidney bladder eyes etc
Dyspepsia and indigestion are
usually the result of nervous

disordersRestorative
Nervine

soothes the irritated nerves and
assists the nerve cells to gener ¬

ate nerve force
Nervine IIt lold by all drugOldhlfI the tint bottle falls to benefit

your druggist will return your money
MILES MEplCAU coy IJIkJwrt Ind

J

A FEELING OP SECURITY
You naturally feel secure when

you know that the medicine you are
I andtcontalnsproductIng
KilmersBWllmpJloot
erRemedyTho LlvII

of purity
strength and excellence is maintain ¬

edSwampRootSwampRoot ¬

pounded from vegetablo herbs
It Is not a stimulant and Ja taken

In teaspoonful doBOB

It Is not recommended for overy ¬

thingIt
is naturos great helper in co

lieving and overcoming kidney liver
and bladder troubles

A sworn statement of purity iis
with every bottlo of Dr Kilmers
SwampRootIf a medicine you
should have the best-

Ir you are already convinced that
SwampRoot Is what you need you
will find It on sale at all drug stores
In bottles of two sizes flttyccnts and
onedollar
Sample Itottlo of SivninpKoot Free

By Moll
Send to Dr Kilmer Co Ding

hamton N Y for a sample bottle
free by mnllIt will convince any ¬

ono You will also receive a booklet
of valuable Information telling all
about tho kidneys When writing be
sure and mention tho Paducah Dally
Sun

IN iHTR PLISl
u uuuuuuuuuu
Walter Pyles who for some years

has been living in Arkansas Is visit¬

ing friends here
Ottls Cummins spent Sunday at

Grantsburg with his parents
County court Is again In session-
J T Rentfro transacted business

In Paducah Saturday
Willis Ward has returned from

Hot Springs
Senator D W Helm was called

homo from Springfield on account of
the cottons Illness of his lithe daugh ¬

terDr J A Helm a former resident
and physician hero has again located
hero and will have an office In the
Armstrong building Dr Helm left
hero on account of his wifes health
but ho says she is In perfect health
now Ills family will follow next
weekHack

Roby and Mrs A Adkins
were married last week

Attorney Roy Holm Is home from
tho west on account of tho serious
Mines of his little sister

Mr and Mrs Oscar Sexton Is vie¬

iting Mrs Sextons sister Mrs Col
fax Morris

Uncle nab William 82 and Mrs
Force 75 Were married last week

Charles Son er who for several
months has been away working at
the trade of cigar making is visiting
his father Charles Songer Sr and
other friends

Dr Stowart of East St Louis Is
again at tho bedside of Joe Miller
who Is not much better

Miss Floro Baker who Is teaching
school In Pope county visited her
parents Sunday

A L Teer has been to Brookport
on a visit and while there was con ¬

fined to his room by Illness Ed Teer
his brother accompanied him home
for a short visit

Mr Mathow Lawrence of Marlon
and Mrs Cora Austin of this place
wore married Sunday Mrs Law-
rence

¬

Is the daughter of Mrs Sol
Murphy and Mr Lawrence is a tray ¬

cling cigar salesman
Mrs C Rose proprietress of the

Rose hotel has Just recovered from
a severe illness1

A J Gibbons Is transacting busi-
ness

¬

in Chicago this week
Mrs Lula Cummins has returned

from St Louis whore she baS been
purchasing her spring millinery for
her store

niSMOP ODOXAGIIUE

Arrival of the New Head of the
Diocese

LousJIe Ky Fob 2It Is an ¬

nounced that Bishop ODonaghue
who was recently chosen to succeed
Bishop McCIoskey In the Louisville
diocese will take up his residence
In this city on or about March 17
The ceremonies Incident to the ent-
hronement of Bishop ODonaghue
will probably take place shortly after
his arrival here

Bishop ODonashuo will reside at
the southeast corner of Brook and
College streets Tho residence
which Is Catholic church property Is
now occupied by Mrs F L Eber
hard and family but they will vacate
as soon oa possible

Heart of London
But the city of London proper

which lies In the heart of Greater
London has a living population of
but 35000 by night although 300
000 people do business there by
day while all tho currents of Brit-

ish
¬

life pass through Its portals
Here Is the soul of the empire with I

Ha population of 400000000 and
Its area of 11400000 square miles
or more than onefifth of tho popula ¬

tion and area of tho globe Yore
too lIs tho heart of the trade com

merco and financial transactions of
tho world From this little spot

the nation of shopkeepers sends

sOlIlllerslts
chant marine to every nook
cranny of the globe at tho andII
of Lombard Gracechurch
needle and Fenchurch streets and
Bartholomew lancScrlbnersI I

I

IIAn agreement n
lotion Is voli tJ II

DAY CEtEBRATED

QUIBTLY HERE

FLAG RAISING AT TilE WRIT
TIEIt BUILDING

Biggest Event otahlnjtton8H-
lrthdllother Schools Have

Programs
I

RED MEN ENJOY SOCIAL TIME

Washingtons birthday was cele-
brated In Paducah yesterday In nu-
merous

¬

ways Probably the largest
celebration was the flag raising at
the Wbltttcr school where the pupils
raised tho flag won In the civic con-
test

¬

for the best kept school yard
It was a day of triumph for the
pupils and they cheered wildly when
Old Glory was drawn up on the flap
staff that had been erected In tho
morning by Trustee William Karnes
BO that tho flag raising might not
be deferred

non Charles K Wheeler was pres-
ent and delivered an Inspiring ad ¬

dress on Washington the Man
He paid a tribute to tho first presi ¬

dent and especially as a private
citizen County Judge Alben W
Barkley told of his visit to Mt Ver
non tho homo of Washington and
told some original Incidents of tho
life of Washington

Trustee W J Hills president of
tho school board delivered a short
talk on the schools and compliment-
ing the pupils of tho Whittier school
on winning tho flag He said the
school board was proud of the Whit
tier and McKinley schools because
they were located tho longest dis¬

tances from the business district and
gave hundreds of children tho op ¬

portunity to attend school
Mr England a resident of the vi ¬

cinity delivered a short talk on the
schoolsProfessor

II L Donovan princi ¬

pal of tho school presided over the
ceremonies and Introduced the
speakersThe was held In tho
North Twelfth Street Baptist church
and later the meeting adjourned and
tho children crossed tine street to
tho school where the flag was raised
slowly to the summit of the pole
Mrs Ell G Boone Offered a gold
medal to tho pupil of the city schools
writing the best essay The children
have a year to prepare their papers
and no doubt a largo number will
enter tho contest for next year

A feature of the entertainment
was a musical number furnlihedby
Professor Honlff a vaudovllo perf-
ormer known as the human trom-

bone Professor Honlff was pur
suadcd to remain over In the city
and was called back repeatedly last
night for numbers Ho played his
accompalnmont on the piano and Im ¬

itated a trombone with his mouth
with such cleverness that tho war
riots and their friends wore amazed

One Place It Didnt Circulate
There lives an editor in interior

Pennsylvania Jim Sweeney by
name who has a keen sense of hu ¬

mor Seeking to Increase tits fortuno
Sweeney once wrote to a prospective
advertiser setting forth In attractive
fashion tho value of his paper as a
medium of publicity

Tho advertiser was capltvatpd by
Sweeneys letter but desirous of
more specific assurances beforo ho
invested his money ho wrote to
Sweeney saying that ho hadnt
heard of The Trumptown Sentinel

Whom does it circulate ho asked
And In ha Illuminating way

Sweeney wrote back
The Trumptown Scittlnol circu-

lates
¬

In Europe Also Africa North
and South America and Its just
about all i can do to keep It from
going to 1te11Now York Times

A Boycotter
Thero Is a riot down the street

Ho told the cop upon his beat
In that said he I will not Join

I vowed to shun tho tenderloin
Detroit Free Press

Freddy Yes thats Oartwrlfiht
over there He won several aviation
prizes and consequently holds his
head proUy high Duddy Consid ¬

ers himself ono of the aristocracy
ehDoston Transcript

GRAY HAIRS BANISHED
Tho old Idea of using sago for

darkening the hair Is again coming
In vogue Our grandmothers used
to make a sago tea and apply It
to their hair Tho tea made their
hair soft and glossy ana gradually
restored the natural color Ono ob ¬

jection to using such a preparationespeIdally as
or three days on account of it sour-
Ing quickly This objection has been
overcome and by asking almost any
firstclass druggist for Wyeths Sago

and Sulphur the public can get a
superior preparation of sage with
the admixture of sulphur another
valuable remedy for hair and Scalp

troubles Dally use of this prepar-

ation will not only quickly restore
the color of the hair but will also
stop the hair from falling out and
make It grow It Is sold by all drug-
gists for 50c and 100 a bottle or
is sent direct by the Wyeth Chemical
company 74 Cortlandt St New
York City upon receipt of price
For sale and recommended by W J
Gilbert speciall agen t

JiM 3

c itlhee7great tlaving en

Tale advantage of this cicnniip sale for there Is lots
of winter ahead of you yet Then you can wear tho
Shoes next season Tim big savings you make cer
tainly justify it tI

C1 9 8DuysTurn and McKays Patent Kid ory I or button shoe In lots sold for
less than 300 and as high as 400 per pairstylesLI91 QQ Buys Womens Patent Kid Welt regular

IliUO 300 values

sp
jn360lPO AH Buys Womens High Top Patent Kidpi4u Boots 400 values
CO A 8Duys Womens Gun Metal High Top Boots

s value
The above lots are Queen Quality Glrelcr Bros and

John Kelly Makes <DuttonITopQs98valuesSizeson ap¬
proval or charged 1

1t

m ttJ i

RAILROAD NOTES j
After a days rest the employes

of tho shops returned to work this
morning and were busy today in all
departments owing to tho rush of
work that Is under way

Master Mechanic J II Nash loft
early this morning for Memphis to
attend the monthly expense meeting
of the officials of the division

Traveling Engineer Lloyd Grimes
of Fulton was in the city yesterday
afternoon

Will Tucker foreman of the boil-
er

¬

department has returned from
Water Valley after an inspection

Locomotive 2005 was turned out
of the shops yesterday after 1 thor¬

ough overhauling and the fast en ¬

gine Is as good aa the day she lertIthe foundry Sho was tried out
terday and was put in service to ¬

day on tho fast runs between Louis ¬

yule and Paducah
Artie Mills a popular machinist

today took charge of the tool room
succeeding Silas Mitchell a veteran
machinist who has been retired oii
the pension list The many friends
of Mr Mills were glad to see him

cxpertjmechanic

L

r Dr G C McKlnnoy of the Illi-
nois

¬

Central hospital start Is HI of
tho grip

H G Maynard formerly an em¬

ploye of tho Paducah shops passed
through tho city yesterday en rout
to Memphis from Columbus 0
where he was called by the death of
a relative

Engineer J Bobbett Is un tho sicklisttiEngineer W B Angle Is ort duty
owing to the Illness of his wife

Ray Jones of tho storckccplng de-
partment In East St Louis III re¬

turned last night after spending sev-
eral

¬

days with relatives In the city
Clayton Hopewell of the store

keeping department has recovered
from an attack of the grip

KEEP POSTED
To keep thoroughly Informed dad

metropolitan newspapers Wo de¬

liver the following at regular sub ¬

scription price Louisville Courier
Journal l Times Post Herald St-
LouisItcpublic GlobeDemocrat
loet Dispatch Chicago Record
Herald Tribune Examiner Dally
Sews Memphis Commercial A-
pp

¬

al XowsSclmltar Xoshvlllc
American Banner Cincinnati En¬

quiver JOHN TViLtlKIiM Agent
J10 S firth St New phono 1340

Contracts made on Sunday cannot
bo enforced

The Best Carriage
Service In Paducah
You get handsome well
appointed carriages when qq-

I serve you Wo give
prompt personal atten ¬

tion at all times

I HARRY L ANDERSON PHONE 915 I
H

i

COAL COAL
You can keep warm if you burn

Nortonville Coal
Good Coal Full Weights

Phone ui your orders

NORTONVILLE COAL COMPANY
Incorporated

Old Phone 856A M New Phone 645

JOHN ROCK
LOCAL MANAGER

HOTELVICTORIAi
proauway Fifth Avenueand27th StTNEW YORKii

In the Centre a-

of the Shopplni

1 District n

A Modem tint clue
Uriel-

CotnpUtt b tit to tppolioar Furabidin uj
tkmiikm

1Mo p4c1
UdmkfUaitk cltrwltk r

11111I JISbopI

No nb bra mnlKiL soItaatIo=kktboa In tvcir
CI iMiccHed

ABSOLUTELY
FIREPROOF

Rooms X130 per day and upward
UHOPCAN PlAN CCORGC W SWrENEY Pitorsirros

ngus Gordon Manner into of King Etjirnnl JMcI Toronto Ct1aijtl

ra


